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This report was prepared by Brett Paradis, President/GM of Paradis Broadcasting, 
and covers the following radio stations, all located in Alexandria MN:
KXRA-AM
KXRA-FM
KXRZ-FM

Preparer’s Signature: Brett Paradis

Preparer’s Telephone: 320-763-3131

Date Prepared: 11/20/2015

A. Following is list of all full-time vacancies filled during dates shown above:

Job Title Date Opened Date Filled Referral Source for Hiree
1. Sales Rep 9/8/2015 9/23/15 KXRA Employee Referral

The following is a list of recruitment sources used in the search for all positions filled.

PRONG II SOURCES:

Alexandria Technical College
1610 Jefferson Street
Alexandria MN  56308
Stephanie Anderson
studentemployment@alextech.edu
320-762-0221

U of M-Morris Career Center
600 E. 4th Street
Morris MN  56267
Irene Maloney 320-589-6065
career@mrs.umn.edu

mailto:studentemployment@alextech.edu
mailto:career@mrs.umn.edu
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Brown College
1440 Northland Dr
Mendota Heights  MN  55120
Mary Leppi 651-905-3400
mleppi@mh.sanfordbrown.edu

Lakes Area Professional Women
C/O Nicole Fernholz
PO Box 214
Alexandria MN  56308

MN Broadcaster’s Assoc. Website & Job Bank
3033 Excelsior Blvd, Suite 301
Minneapolis MN  55416
Jim duBois 800-245-5838

PRONG I SOURCES:

Minnesota Work Force Center & Job Bank
701 Broadway St. Suite 101
Alexandria MN  56308
www.minnesotaworks.net

Echo-Press Newspapers
225 7th Ave E.
Alexandria Mn  56308
Kate Kemmer 888-514-4473

Jobs HQ & Hot Jobs websites with Echo Press
225 7th Ave E.
Alexandria Mn  56308
Kate Kemmer 888-514-4473
jobs@jobshq.com

KXRA/KX92/Z99 On-Air Ads/Website
1312 Broadway St
Alexandria MN  56308
Brett Paradis 320-763-3131

mailto:mleppi@mh.sanfordbrown.edu
http://www.minnesotaworks.net
http://www.minnesotaworks.net
mailto:jobs@jobshq.com
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B. There were a total of 13 resumes/applications received, and a total 
of 11 people interviewed for the full-time vacancy.

C. Recruitment Sources # of Actual Interviewees
Alexandria Technical College Two
Minnesota Broadcasters Assoc. One
MN Work Force Center Two
Echo Press Newspaper Ads None
Jobs HQ Websites Two
KXRA/KX92/Z99 On-air Ads/Website One
KXRA Employee Referrals Two
U of M-Morris None
Sanford/Brown College One
Lakes Area Professional Women None

D. This station employment unit also engaged in the following 
supplemental initiatives:

November 25, 2014
Our Vice President/Sales Manager Bruce McKirdy taught three separate breakout 
sessions at the Community Career Exploration Day, hosted by the Runestone 
Education District at the Arrowwood Resort & Conference Center.  He was speaking 
to students in their junior year of high school, and the students came from an area 
encompassing approximately a twenty-vive mile radius of Alexandria including 
Brandon-Evansville, Minnewaska, Osakis, Parkers Prairie, and Sauk Centre.  His 
classes were on preparing for Sales & Business Management.  He covered areas such 
as education, experience, background, attributes, & abilities that are needed for 
successful sales & management careers.

January 1, 2015
All three of our radio stations aired a week-long on-air campaign inviting local 
organizations of any kind to contact us if they would like to be notified of any future 
job openings.  The value of this on-air campaign was in excess of two thousand 
dollars.
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January 30, 2015
Hosted by the Alexandria High School and the Alexandria Area Economic 
Development Commission at Discovery School, this event is attended by as many as 
350 Alexandria area students in their Freshman year of high school.  

This event is designed to inform students as to what kind of post-secondary education 
they might need to achieve their goals.  Businesses brought employee representatives 
in to meet with students under one of the following academies of learning:  
Business, Communications, Entrepreneurship, Health & Human Services, 
Engineering-Manufacturing-Technology, and Natural Resources.

Our Vice President/Sales Manager Bruce McKirdy attended along with our Digital 
Director Joe Korkowski.  They met with students who are interested in a career in 
Communications, and shared with them both audio & video representations of the 
kind of work they will find in a career in radio broadcasting.  In addition to the sales 
& on-air part of our business, students were shown how everything ties in with the 
digital side of the business, on our website www.voiceofalexandria.com.   

February 4, 2015
Our stations co-sponsored the 11th annual Greater Alexandria Area Job Fair, held at 
the Alexandria Technical College.  This event was not just for college students, but 
rather was intended to be a showcase of job opportunities available, and the event 
was open to the public.  It focused not only on actual job openings, but provided job 
seekers with many resources, such as mini-seminars on how to write a resume and 
how to interview well.  Several hundred people from all over the central Minnesota 
area attended and every bit of space was filled up with business booths.  The 
following Department Heads worked our booth at the Job Fair:  GM Brett Paradis, 
Sales Manager Bruce McKirdy, KX92 PD Michael Right, and Z99 PD Tom-E-Lee.  
In addition, our stations aired some $3,000.00 worth of airtime to promote the event, 
and also provided news stories and interviews with the leaders involved.

April & May 2015
Each of our three radio stations aired a series of :30-second announcements inviting 
people to pick up applications at our station facilities for the James J. Wychor 
Scholarships under the auspices of the Minnesota Broadcasters Association.  The 
$1,500.00 scholarships are awarded to ten worthy high school and/or college 
recipients.  In addition, we made the applications available under Links on our 
stations website.

http://www.voiceofalexandria.com
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April 28, 2015
Our Sales Manager Bruce McKirdy met with 10th grade students from Alexandria 
High School as they participated in “field experiences” that exposed the students to 
careers related to their chosen academy.
Bruce worked with students in the BCE (Business, Communication & 
Entrepreneurship) Academy.  The desired outcome for students was that they would, 
at the end of the day, leave with a general idea how what is taught in high school has 
real life application to the kind of work they might do one day.
It also gave students a good idea of typical daily tasks, specific work skills needed, 
and a good idea of what kind of training and/or education would be required.

4th Quarter 2015

Activity: FAN Coach Program (Freshman Academy Network)

Hosted by the Alexandria Area Economic Development Commission along with the 
Alexandria Area High school, this event is specifically designed to provide freshman 
students with an opportunity to interact with business people in helping the students 
develop professional skills (soft skills, work habits, leadership, program solving, 
collaborating) that will help them succeed beyond high school.

Here are a few highlights of the FAN Coach program:
• Mentoring 4-6 students through an activity based setting (activities will be 

planned and organized with you - focusing on more interaction)

• Opportunity to make an impact on students and help them be successful with 
their transition to high school and success beyond high school

• A short training session prior to your first mentoring session would take place 
in late September

• Time commitment would be 6 times per year (twice in October, November & 
December) - 1 hour per visit

• Celebration/appreciation visit in late April/early May

Our Vice President & Sales Manager, Bruce McKirdy, taught all sessions.  He put his 
skills of more than 30 years in the broadcasting business to work (20 years here at Paradis 
Broadcasting) not only with his presentations, but with a significant amount of time set 
aside to answer student questions.


